
Virtual Employer Events for Students-
Running over 12th July – 15th July from 10am 4pm (some days may vary).
Students can attend any day and will be given the chance to network with industry professionals, gain valuable skills to help increase their chance of standing out 
against other applicants and gain an insight into the industry sector of their choice. So, whether they are interested in Technology, or wish to pursue a career in 
Law we have all the information they need to get started with their career.
Technology – with Google and IBM
Monday 12th July 10am – 3pm
Spend a day with technology professionals learning about apprenticeships, skills, applications, and careers!
Sign up: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/year-12-accelerator-week-technology-tickets-158715960711

Law – with Eversheds, Severn Trent, BCLP and Kennedys
Tuesday 13th July 10am – 3pm
Spend a day with law professionals learning about apprenticeships, skills, applications, and careers!
Sign up : https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/158717180359

Professional Services with PwC and BDO
Wednesday 14th July 10am -3pm
Spend a day with professional service employees learning about 
apprenticeships, skills, applications, and careers!
Sign up: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/158717380959

Finance – with Nationwide and UBS
Thursday 16th July 10am – 3pm
Spend a day with finance professionals learning about apprenticeships, skills, applications, and careers!
Sign up: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/158717703925

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/year-12-accelerator-week-technology-tickets-158715960711
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/158717180359
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/158717380959
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/158717703925


Our last Routes into STEM course this academic year is starting in a week – help 
you students to get out the most of their summer holiday to:

➢ access live sessions with Cambridge, Birmingham, Abertay, Southampton, 
Kent, Loughborough universities and many more

➢ participate in an exclusive live Q&A session and hear from His Royal Highness 
Prince of Wales Ambassadors about their career journeys and why they think 
Industrial Cadets experiences are important

➢ join our women in STEM panel to hear from inspiring women working in 
STEM

➢ hear from Balfour Beatty and Chemistry focused employee panel about 
career options, apprenticeships, and pathways into the industry

➢ take part in fantastic workshops and variety of project work to choose from 
for example:
✓ Biopharm challenge by GSK
✓ Flight challenge by University of Cambridge
✓ Maths Murder Mystery challenge
✓ Tempest Cockpit Design challenge by BAE Systems
✓ Let’s go Fission challenge by Babcock

For more information to book on the July- August course click on the link
https://www.etrust.org.uk/routes-into-stem-read-more

https://www.etrust.org.uk/routes-into-stem-read-more


Enjoy having good conversations? Like helping people with their problems? Want to make

a difference in someone’s day? Then why  not work for Europe’s biggest entertainment 

brand. Here at Sky, we have a range of entry opportunities in Customer Services through 

our apprenticeship programme. You’ll work in a fun, fast moving environment supported

by some of the best people in the industry.

With programmes in Customer Service and Customer Sales, you can 

help to deliver the best service in the country from one of our amazing contact centres. 

Taking inbound calls, you’ll gain the skills, knowledge and confidence to respond to 

individual customers to fit their needs— solving their queries, providing support, adding value, or selling the products and packages that are right for 

them.

Over the course of 15 months you’ll gain a nationally recognised Customer Service qualification with help from your colleagues and our training 

provider. We’ll make sure you get the support and resources you need to become brilliant at what you do. And not just that, while you learn you can 

also enjoy a competitive salary and lots of other benefits as a Sky employee such as free Sky Q, health and pension benefits as well as every day 

offers for gym membership and shopping discounts. All while experiencing a vibrant atmosphere, where you’ll be surrounded by supportive 

colleagues.

Click on your desired programme to apply now:

England

•Customer Service Apprenticeship – Newcastle (September Start Date)

•Customer Service Apprenticeship – Sheffield (September Start Date)

•Customer Service Apprenticeship – Stockport (September Start Date)

•Customer Sales Apprenticeship – Osterley (October Start Date)

https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/fAvlWG2Yxc_-qqSphBpISGHlHMc1AJyCF9tl-lnu8qA
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/fAvlWG2Yxc_-qqSphBpISMaAdaTqvg3zOpzK3KrOg28
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/fAvlWG2Yxc_-qqSphBpISGX-_AQPer9ELKdgrTf7aBs
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/fAvlWG2Yxc_-qqSphBpISJ2DqCZks6fICEaSNNaQ9Ro


A position on our School and College Leaver programme is one of the best ways to 

kickstart your career with PwC. You’ll work on varied and challenging client and internal 

projects, which make a real difference to the world of business. You’ll be coached by our 

people, who are experts in their field, and at the same time, thanks to our study support

materials.

Our current opportunities:

Management Consulting - Birmingham, Leeds, London - Apply now
You’ll build core skills on a market-leading programme where you'll have the opportunity to experience a broad range of what we do, across different 

industries. You'll have the opportunity to learn about our different consulting business areas and work directly with clients which will help you decide 

where you might want to specialise within core Consulting.

Tax - Belfast, London - Apply now
We help our clients stay ahead of the changes that impact their business. Equipped with the scale of a seamlessly connected global network, we’re 

where they need us - delivering deep tax technical expertise, while providing the critical context to help make informed and compliant decisions that 

drive their operations forward. At a global and local level, we design best-in-class integrated tax and legal strategies that empower clients to move 

from complexity to execution.

Operate Finance Solutions – Belfast - Apply now
Finance Solutions is a team of finance professionals who operate elements of clients’ finance functions. Our model is based on best practice and 
technology in shared services, operating in the spirit of partnership with our clients to minimise the burden of their staff and structures.

https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/kQYnfMYvCwSZjMNGOOEhoyBtnCvNEKAdHhZnXvD9pM4
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/kQYnfMYvCwSZjMNGOOEhozPWwmTez5jEgKvJnfl8T7I
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/kQYnfMYvCwSZjMNGOOEho4FLeQqwQmVbYF2a-bmsRnI
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/fAvlWG2Yxc_-qqSphBpISJ2WYGrYpAzvdfhO2K4h_6E
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/fAvlWG2Yxc_-qqSphBpISO9jpc_bH32Y9Y-8zvRwRLc
https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/fAvlWG2Yxc_-qqSphBpISKrsDvmfjaPn1i1y6_GULdA


We're delighted to announce that our next What 
University? & What Career? Live Virtual Event will take place 
on 12 & 13 November.

The event will be a highly engaging online experience, 
replicating the physical event format. Students will be able to 
speak to universities and companies to get all the information 
they need to make a decision about their future.

Registration is now open. For students or teachers to gain 
access to the online event platform, they must register using 
this link (one e-mail address per person).

We recommend students have their own login to explore the 
event individually. Once registered, details on how to access 
the virtual event will be sent nearer the time.

https://venturemarketing-group.co.uk/1RRK-7FYJO-W4XCSV-4HUR47-1/c.aspx
https://venturemarketing-group.co.uk/1RRK-7FYJO-W4XCSV-4HUR8B-1/c.aspx
https://venturemarketing-group.co.uk/1RRK-7FYJO-W4XCSV-4HTM0N-1/c.aspx
https://venturemarketing-group.co.uk/1RRK-7FYJO-W4XCSV-4HTM0N-1/c.aspx


Invitation for St Margaret’s Academy students to attend The Apprenticeship Webinar 2021 for School Leavers.

We are national traineeship and apprenticeship training provider, and we will be delivering a 25-minute broadcast to 
all year 10s, 11s, 12s and 13s across the country to fully explain the apprenticeship route and available opportunities - we 
would like to invite your pupils to tune in via Zoom at 3pm on Thursday 22nd July 2021. Register here.

1. About LMP Education
2. Traineeships – what are they and how can they get you onto an apprenticeship?
3. Apprenticeships – Key Facts & Considerations.
4. Who We Work With
5. Traineeship & Apprenticeship Opportunities
6. Eligibility & Application Process.
7. English & Maths Exams.
8. Next Steps.

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_57_-tqHiQYC_XUYbsEiClQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_57_-tqHiQYC_XUYbsEiClQ


Kuehne+Nagel is running a virtual work experience programme in August, which we thought your students 

might be interested in. Students will have the opportunity to spend around 10 hours over the course of a fortnight 

getting the lowdown about KNUK and Logistics, including live webinars with KN colleagues.

Who’s it for?

Students between the ages of 14 and 18.

When does it run?

The first programme will run from 2 August to 13 August. If it goes well, we’ll aim to run more in the future.

How to apply

Applications are open now, and will close on 28 July. To find out more and apply, click here.

https://jobs.kuehne-nagel.com/uk/en/virtual-work-experience


Unilever Port Sunlight R&D is offering two new roles for a Data Science Degree Apprenticeship for 

the September 2021. As this is outside of our normal recruitment window and at very short notice, we are 
contacting local schools directly to get the word out.

We are looking for year 13 students who would be interested in STEM with an A-Level in Mathematics being 
an essential requirement.

All information on the apprenticeship can be found by following the link below.

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000016181

This degree will be completed through distance learning with an employed role at Unilever Port Sunlight 
throughout the duration of the apprenticeship. Click below for more details

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000016181

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000016181
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000016181


SpringPod Work Experience Opportunities

With the likes of Siemens, Airbus, Astrazeneca, EY and the NHS (to name a few) providing high quality and 

interactive training that students can access easily and fit around their schedule - they can effortlessly enjoy the 

new freedom this summer, whilst building a rock solid careers foundation that will serve them for years to come!

Please share the link below so we can help your students take control of their future this summer!

https://www.springpod.co.uk/virtual-work-experience-

programmes?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weeksleftteachersenglandadmin_02_0
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https://www.springpod.co.uk/virtual-work-experience-programmes?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weeksleftteachersenglandadmin_02_07_21


Investing In Your Future – Apprenticeship opportunities now LIVE

HSBC DEGREE APPRENTICESHIPS

HSBC are proud to launch the recruitment of our next cohorts of Financial Services Degree Apprentices, with opportunities across Asset Management 

(AMG) and Wealth & Personal Banking (WPB). These dedicated programmes will allow you to combine work and study, experiencing a breadth of 
opportunities to help shape and develop your career.

The Degree Apprenticeship is a bespoke four year programme, delivered by our delivery partners the London Institute of Banking & Finance (LIBF) 

and Kaplan. Upon completion of this programme, you will achieve a BSc (Hons) in Financial Services Management alongside Chartered Associate 
status via the LIBF.

Both opportunities are entry level programmes with no prior experience being necessary. We are looking for people with drive and aspiration, those 

who think, see and do things differently. The link to find out more and apply are at the bottom of these email. Successful candidates for both are 
expected to commence employment in November 2021.

ASSET MANAGEMENT based in London. More information can be obtained from careers@stmargaretsacademy.com referencing Asset 

Managenent. To apply please click here

WEALTH AND PERSONAL BANKING More information can be obtained from careers@stmargaretsacademy.com referencing Wealth and 

Personal Banking .Click on the location to apply

London, Birmingham, Leeds, Sheffield, Chester, Whiteley/Southampton

mailto:careers@stmargaretsacademy.com
https://hsbcearlycareers.groupgti.com/hsbc-asset-management-degree-apprenticeship-programme-uk---london/517/apply
mailto:careers@stmargaretsacademy.com
https://hsbcearlycareers.groupgti.com/wealth-and-personal-banking-degree-apprenticeship-programme-uk---london/519/apply
https://hsbcearlycareers.groupgti.com/wealth-and-personal-banking-degree-apprenticeship-programme-uk---birmingham/521/apply
https://hsbcearlycareers.groupgti.com/wealth-and-personal-banking-degree-apprenticeship-programme-uk---leeds/523/apply
https://hsbcearlycareers.groupgti.com/wealth-and-personal-banking-degree-apprenticeship-programme-uk---sheffield/525/apply
https://hsbcearlycareers.groupgti.com/wealth-and-personal-banking-degree-apprenticeship-programme-uk---chester/527/apply
https://hsbcearlycareers.groupgti.com/wealth-and-personal-banking-degree-apprenticeship-programme-uk---whiteleysouthampton/529/apply


M&S Bank Foundation Apprenticeships (Job advert can be obtained from careers@stmargaretsacademy.com referencing 
M&S Foundation Apprenticeships )

This is not just any customer service role; this is an M&S Bank Customer Service role.

Apprenticeships at M&S Bank allow you to combine work and study, with the opportunity to work towards a formal 
qualification with LIBF.

We look for people with a strong customer focus; with a genuine passion to always put the needs of others first.

A hybrid position with a blend of home working and being based in the Chester head office

To apply please click here
For further information please contact the Early Careers Team

mailto:careers@stmargaretsacademy.com
https://hsbc.taleo.net/careersection/external/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en-GB&job=0000FXR1
mailto:Apprenticeship%20TEAM%20%3capprenticeship.team@hsbc.com%3e

